
Our Chat With the Little Folks. «
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"We believe that children generallyn$ foni of dogs, If thfcy ate not 1

crpfls dog*. Bet whether the}' like
dogs or ttot, we are iure thajt they arc

_alifbtid ofdog stories, Theee animals
are very knowing; indeed, they aeotn
sometimes to reason, and we have
known some dogs which really appear*
ed to know more than thei* masters.
L here ft'rfe many interesting atorie*
about dogs, aotno of which, fVom tipc
to time, We htipe to give to our yAting
headers. Dr. Beetle eaj's he has one

for as now. So let us hear \yhat it is.
H.SBO# A. t>00 SAV*D A 8£tt\
"A Yankee sea capt^ip, when in

France, got a fine little rat-terrier,
wkfch he called Neptune. lie took
\he little dog to sea with him, he soon

beoatQp. quite .a sailor They were

sailing at one time {a the Gulf of
Megiooiir* dangerous neighborhood,
and bad to |^e6j> copstant watch; for
ail-along the co^at near which they
were there are Jong, low reefs and
islands and bars, which have caused
the destruction of many vessels.
"One evening wbeq the captain

went to bed he told the mate to be
sure and call him by three o'clock in
the morning, for by that time he expeotedto be within sight of a light
house which was near a dangerous
reef of rocks call the 'Double-headed
Shot-koys.' He wanted to look after
the ship himself at that dangerous
placo. After the captain went to bed
the mate went into the cabin for something,and while sitting there, bointr
very tired, he fell asleep. The men
on deck having no one to watoh them
also fell aBleep one by one, and even
the Spanish boy at the wheel, whose
business it waa to steer, was about
half asleep.

"Meantime the wind, changed, a
stiff breeze epung up, the sails were

filled, and the good ship ploughed
through the ocean briskly, straight
toward the Double-headed Shot-Kevs.
The little Spanish boy, half asleep at
the helm, knew not of the danger,
neither conld he see ahead from
where he stood, for the great sails
concealed the view of the light-house
but Nap, good sailor that he waB, discoveredthat land was near; he smelt
it, and he saw the light. He rushed
down to his master's state room, and
barked, andjumped as he lay in his
berth. 'Get dowo! be still, Nop 1'
said the sleepy captain. But Nep
would not be still.he only barked
iltA IAII/IA* A ofill *
V*l O IVUUOAi jL»C DVltlj DQlIU tiio unptainagain, and he poshed the dog
away.' Again thd faithful little fellow
jun>|>ed up, pulled his masters eleove.
and took hold of his arm with his
teeth. Then the captain thoroughly
roused began to'think something must
be the matter., sprang np, and
STep ran l&tfard, barking to the
companion way. The captains head
no sooner came above th» deek than
he saw what was the matter. Bight
ahead wae the fearfol rock and the
lighUhouse, and the ship plunging towardit at the rate of nine miles hour!
He seised the helm, the abip struggled,swung round, and when her
course^as shifted, qhe Was so near
the &ok that in three minutes mdre
she would have struck and been a
wreck. The Reaping sailors were
roused to their duty, and the astonishedmate rose up from his nap on
the ohest, to learn that but fbr the
faithful dog the waves might have
already closed over them.
"Doyou wonder that the captain

fhinlrl hit Hnrr i> nnvfk kin

in goldf He lias been offered Urge
6ams of money for him, bat money
cannot bay him. He does not go to
sea now* 'Kep went as long as hie
master went, and now he makes himselfquietly pseful at home by catch,
ing all the tpte in the neighborhood."

This was'-certainly a faithful dog:
He w^s more faithful than the sleepymate/'JBho pnlj^ way for either men
or d ogs tosucqeejj Is by fajthfulnesiHold" air and nnttir rtrft. oruA 'fatlAhnocr ie

yours.
"That I know to be true," snya jjx

Short. "I've watched folks a goodde&Un my time. I've seeji some wjiclazy, who sleep when they oaght tc
work. They never got'alopg wall
I've known some who get disoouraged
very easily, ^Tfcey are notf the one*
to poek^bijr wajj^throng^UftL Then
I have known others who kept ox
trying until febey auoceeded. I read
the other about a boy of thii
sort. Here's the story. k

TBM rXUXVXBJIK) HOT. ?
<( 13^* eeide toy eddre»ipsei»y'doyou *fe&ij| bojf to,work fbi you?

^ _^lffio;eM*ftr»4 tfre-jpaen, LWf ®c

The boy looked' flfceppofoted | k\
least the men thought to, end be e*k<

"Ih»w«iU.lt
pltow,' Mid t^Vroy. 'Amnu tolc

S3S
M,Don*t b* <Ha©onr*g#d/ Mid tb<

sssssars'sefor n» to 4oto it. I an
toflodif *

-_ u

«bo0*MM^t4 <aH»«aa

finxioTUtalil^
likely uT&Jtfmd&f*>T& iMKTtbtbop

^ <rii«riB\iiM> fiii'-if"in-niforifc'ii- 1iV

:mploy and found Ulm ftU.thM lie 4©jlredv"
tJsI God hae »omethingfar every*

body to do iu thitf*world. Itfk "a v%ry
big w>rld/^Ab4V^»re'««room enough
furaU. * V fTfSi

J5W800PAL.
UpIsoo?al Church in South OaroUNAo.'fhofiev. Paul Trapier makes

the follomng statement of loaves incurredby Lia Church in'this Diocese
sii)co 1860 :

We hqd then 70 Clergymen.now
53, having lost 30, some by death, but
raopt of tbem starved out.additions,
10 by ordination in the Diocese, and
one from elsewhere. Of all these,
only 40 are at work, the other 13
doomed to leave us, if not provided
soon with maintenance for their
families.
uur rarisuea, tbon 70, are now 53

nominally, but with services in onlj
42, und of these in some only once a

month, in others not so often, and ir
17 never; while 1& have died oul
entirely; thus leaving only 10 with
stated sorvices from resident pastors.
Of Funds, there was, before tht

war, for the Society for the relief o

tho widows and orphans of our clergy
a capital of ®100,C0G, now reduced b)
one-half; for the support of oui

bishops/$70,000, now about $50,000
and out of $90,000, our Society foi
tho advancement of Christianity has
lost nearly $00.000.nor is raoro that
half of what remains of any of thesi
funds productive now, or likely sooi
to be so.

Ui oar Church Buildings, 13 hav<
been destroyed, and about twice ai

many of ihe chapels for our negroes
making, with the losses of organs au<
church furniture and parsonages, ai

aggregato of at least $130,000, be
sides about $160,000 of investments ii
lands and bonds and stocks, nov
valueless.
Our Theological Seminary, whos<

capital was upwards of $30,000, i
bankrupt. Of its library, and tha
which tbe Advancement Society ha<
been fifty years in collecting, we hav
rescued about one-third, mostly c
broken sets, from tho flames in th
wake of Sherman's march.
Of a Legaoy, estimated at $1,200

000, our State and Diocese were t
have had about one-third, but almoa
all of it ia gone in Confederate invest
inents and the general wreck.
The total loss to us as a Church i:

at a moderate estimate, not less tha
one millimi jlnllara Tkiu

chiefly in the lower country and alon
tho belt of Sherman's devastations, i
whicn region almost every clergyma
has lost his ohurch, and parsonag<
and library, and everything, whil
their former parishioners are now e

poor that on the entire seaboar
there are only five settled pastors 01
of Charleston, nor is there a sing]
self-supporting parish.

SxcOMJiTJNiOATSD..The Presbyti
rj of Monogfthela, of the Unite
xTttttoyteri&n unurco, in its session t

Pittsburgh, last week, excommun
gated Rev. Jas. Prestley, D. 1)., fc
the offense of marrying and livin
with another woman while his divoi
ced wife is still living.*-It will ben
membered that in the fall of 1866
profound sensation was crcated b
JDr. Prestley being brought to answt
before the Presbytery to charges <

groaa immortality, some of whic
were sustained. He was then sui

pended from the ministry and men
> bership of the church. Soon afU
this trial, his wife sue4 for, and ol
tained, a divorce, and in STovembe
last* Dr. Prestley again entered th
marriage relation. The Monongahi

r la Presbytery, after duly, considerin
the matter, and 'seeding advice frot
the next highest judicial body, ado]
ted the following form of sentencei

i Wuerzab, You, Bev. James Pres
l lev. 2). D.. have baen (-An^nud
i the Presbytery of Alonongahela, ^

tho United Presbyterian Church ; am
; Whtreus, It 1b especially needful tbj
[ the office-bearer* in tbe Hooee of Go
, be sonnd in the faith, of good repor
and by their blameless lives, ensan

. pled to tbalr flotk; and, Wktttat, tt
I oontinoance of your, Dr. James Pres
i ley, in the station which you presen
i ly hold is fbr "these reasons incomp
i tible with the welfare of the ohorc!
I the aforesaid breabvterV did'iurfttan

v ,V . ..M.-r-i...va""'
j by do, in the name and by theautho
1 of th^Lordjtaqji ChrUt, and aeco
ding tolh^ poweiS oommittod by hii

s5M»«rasm!
> ftoa the ofilee o§ the gojrj>miaiatiy, prohibiting yon from all an

: gotpat. ministry in tl» CKareb

saC®ftS3!*!(W
i isscssissaass
» again into tho marrUg* r^ttoa.lroi

aud ©vary one v.of the faithful aa
boatben men and pubJic&o»>
The sentenqa having been read, Dr.

PraaUtgr tool? an appeal to tb« next
ifteetibg of th* 8^u0d of Pittsburgh.
prions riots have occurred in Xionidouderrybetween the Catholios and

I Orangemen. Paring tbe collisions |
between the two factions the police
charged upon both, Firearms -were

freely- used. Several of the rioters
were wounded aud two were killeo.
Tho riot assumed at one time fearful
proportiquSj but the efforts of the
police and the appearance of the mill?
tary from the garrison finally fluccecdedin restoring quiet, and the city is
now tranquil. Tho military will reImain on duty for a day or two.

The papers all contain special reportsof General Leo's visit to Presi-
dent Ixrant; they state that when
General Lee was announced, President
Grant dismissed a number of visitors,
including Congressmen, telling them

; he had engagements with General
Lee and must be excused. Theu followedan interview of half an hour's

» duration, strictly private. It is the
C first meeting they havo had since they
parted at appoinattox, April 9th,'

18G5.
- -

» One of the female clerks, recently
dismissed from the Treasury Depart'ment, called there to ascertain if the

1 demand of a Congressman that she
3 should be reinstated would bo success11ful."I must know at once," said
she : " for I have received an offer of

marriage, aud although I dcm't fancy
3 tae man, if I can't get reinstated 1

£ must accept."
1 A correspondent of the Presbyteriar
makes the surprising statement thai

1 there are in that Chui*ch from one
7 thousand to sixteen hundred minis

tors without a charge. This is basec
e upon a report of Rev. Dr. Baird
8 Out of twenty-five hundred minister!
and licentiates less than a thousanc
ixiv tsuiiicu pn^tuio. /iiiuw lug uvt

e hundred for foreign missionaries, pro^ lessors, teachers and superannuatec
6 minissters, and the remainder an

without a charge. The main reasoi
>' assigned is want of adequate support

0
| |

Preparations are making foragrant
emigration from North Germany t<
the United States, and a very consid

' erable part of it will flow Southwar<
where the culture, fruit, sugar, an<

rice holds out peculiar inducements t<
k the sons of Tatherland. Texas an<

^ Georgia will get the largor share.
a
"t

e In a communication to the Si
10 Louis Westliche Poet, forty younj
d Germans, of Kansas City, Mo., coir
it plain of a want of yoong women a
le the latter plaoe, and invite marriages

ble, especially German, women t
come tliero, promising to marry thee
right off.

9d A Shame..M>-. Ira Garrott, wh
it has been in the Clerk's office of Albe
i- marie county for upwards of fift;
>} years, has been removed by Gee
g Stoneman under the 14th amendment
r- and Mr. John H. Bibb appointed ii
3- his place. Such acts as these by ou

a masters are well calculated to ensur

y Grant's maxim, " Let us have peace I
sr t m ,

^ A rather fast youth was relatiu,b the experience of his voyage acroa
»- the poesn to a sympathising fVienc
i. Said he: "I tell you what, old fellow
)r there's one good thing about it

though. You can got as ti^ht as yo
please every day; and everybod;

' tnmKB you re oiuy sea^fiicK."
6

e" A. poor lad was recently before th
& Lord Mayor of London, who aske
n him whence he cai^e. "I'm Irisk
^ your honor." "Have you ever bee

to sea?" 'Well, that's good," replie
Paddy* "Does yer honor perhap

'? think I came over in a wheel-barrow.
f.

i, J!
^ A circus performer in Illinois l^ok
^ his Deck while practicing the othe

day, and the strange scene e,nsued c

j. a clergyman performing the las
ie offices of religion by the side of

dying man in tights and spanglei
stretched on the sawdust of the rio^
A clergyman at Kingston, Engtanc^ refuses to to admit young ladies t

r
connrmauon uuieas uieypromiseneve

^ todanoe. , ,r
31 Chief Justice Chat® will hold cour
.. tfaocesaively in KiaiimQnd, Baleigh su^ Qbarlanton.
d They still-have sleighing at Bethel
16 M&ipe, and hsve enjoyed it .oontini
of onsly fat the lest five months en

ff0r'~ Tb»7i*M4«*Ut*ppMouiS.-S
* Bears Postmaster at- Stanton, Vm.

a*jdriokiiiri amou

j^ltiyb Traasarp oltrki disriog btigmefl
flb^Sin ^ ' 1 ot -..; j ^tuli

lf luklnid ti tkrtAMttttUkftelMi
TfnlniirfiMifcMi f 11 »*» »-* -'-f - »'

CONMREE

OoliumtolAn m. O.

jttiliiiii.
Proprietor,
. m » .

Two or Three Roller Sugar
Cane Mills, of 10, 12 and 14
Inches Diameter, Manufacturedto order on short no-
tice. Also, Seventy Gallon
Boilers.

MANUFACTURER OF
f*i T*I rti *n n

steam opes, sira Miers,
1 MILL GEARING, o/ any *mrf,

; GRIST AND SAW MILLS,
Smutters, &c., &c.

i IRON AND BRASS CASTING TO ORDER

ON HAND nnd for Sain Cheap foi
Cadi, one 25 Horse Power StH

. nonary Steam Engine and two Flue Boiler?;one 10 Horee ditto; one Circular Saw
3 M 'll, complete.

Constantly on hand, nil sizes of
1 Gin Gearing.
a A list of prices ^ ill be furnished on »p1plication to tl.e Proprietor.
>. All work warranted.
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

1 April SQ. 1809, 1 12m

i LATE ARRIVALS!
j At No. 3 White's Block.
J [FARMERS and P)nnt«r« of Abbeville an1. ndjicent Dmtricis, are respectfully in

formed thai va are dnilj adding to our al
ready complete stock of

\ GROCERIES
PROVISIONS,
And the public mav rely npoo it. that we wl
keep (applied with the belt quality of goodinil of which will be dbpoeedof upon favoi
ohle terms aa nan be affor<l«d by aay simile

>- house in the upper part of rionth Carolina.
We are laceiving froa. Tenneatee, Nort

' Carolina and Maryland, a large lot ot

Corn, Flour and Bacon.
n In 8tore, *11 kinds of Fish, from a B»rdfn

up- Lttie arrivals of tiagar, Coffee and feai
r half and wbole Rica.
® Cheese, Cheese,

Of beat quality, jusi receivod

Nails.
^ 26 Kegs Nails, all sizes, from 4d to 40d.
I. Fresh Ground Corn Meal,

heeaived regularly every weak.

u Crockery. -

yJoil received a foil stock cf. Crockery.
molasses,

20 B*rr«la Ouha Molaiwi*.
e 6 B«rr«U N. O. Sugar lions* Molavaa.
^ 2 Barrela N. Y. Drip
- Mcdonald, homoiod & o
d BIACrKSMTTTTTWO
"

FRIDAY
'

JACKSON
A WELL fcaAwn *° 'h»COBBmnaity *9 kill
r » fai workman, will attend to Boai bwor

11 nnn rimSioM Hi-..*-?!-*. 1

f. r»» N*, I isiimawu AVWI

Mill*, Eotcinvs, 4c. Hi» Uriqs *r« rtuoaibl
it, and h« warrant* bia work to ba equal to tb

best,
tt February-W.lBEtt, 44,If '

I DENTISTRY. ^.' » * i .. C Su*

° fM. C. 14BDLAI, M.D.J.D.S
; .i fci'

Ofletf.onr Dr. Pukw*! Drug Stort,
» > *-tr> f-»il I> -tl * V? 4

i Abbeville Q. S» C» ;
d Vtbrxi*ry2btlB*»tUttI V.

ttiGO\S TO Bffil
*I$Prp«" -No*. 4; 1833.

r( mIOB ' |

.' -*«sr-aa*^; " * *

Et-A-Riyw"ARB A

THAU
L XX V

IS do* receiving supplies of tbe follow
CASH

Sugar, Coffee and Molauw,
Bacon, Sides, Shoulders and Iiams,
Lard, beat kettie,
Baker*. Spider*, Ovens sod Pole,
A large lot of extra Cover*,
Brooms, Buckets and Tubs,
Cast and Plow Steel,
Horse and Mule Sboee,
Horse Shoe Nails,
Iron. k!1 sizes.
100 Bickft Liverpool Salt,
26 bbla. Flour,

JiWOlS Of
BEST SELECTION. FROM THE LO

COLLINS' AXES. L. II. SUO
WASU BOARDS AND

LEATHER AND {
COIL, TRACE

DOG GIL

Willi many other articles ufcelern to mon
asr persons indebted are required to p:

costs should be added to their account*,
WIL^ be reported to, il settlement i« not rr

wmm
Feb 19, 1869, 43.tf

'I T X* T »T

juun y
I HAVE JUST KECEIV

FAMILY
CONSISTING of EVEF

FIRST PI.ASfi rirno
XVUXUMKJ V* X WV>

been selected with care and
We will not b«i undersold

goods are taken into conside

. m
d April 9, 18 W, 50.tf

os WSWm
Lmared, Tanner aud Mmdii* Una.
Wliito Lead, 25 lb. puokagas,
Wlifi e Lsad, 1 lb oil.
Copal, Japan and Carriage Varnish,
Blue. Yellow and Gr«en Paioie,
Patent Dry«»r, Sprigs,
Black Q>op dry and in Oil,
Paint and Vwrumli Brushes.

I Sail) Tool*. White Waah Brush**,
Marking Brorhea,

)1 Camel's Hair Striping Bruahea.
«, Fr«-#h Keroeiue No 1

Lamps, Chirone\e and Shades,
ir Old Family Whiskey,

Pure French Brandy,
h fcchierlam Sohnappa,

Poit and Madtirn Wine,
Grerri and Black Teas,
Soape; Toilet and Brown,
B Pepper, Blacking and Shoe Brosbts,'* Italian Maeearonf, A'*.

*,

STATIONERY.
Lagal, Declaration, Foolscap. Not* and Let

tar Paper*, Envelopes, Pan*, Pencil, Ink', Ac,
Copy Books (black) and sat copies. Slates,
Ae , Ac.

ScIlooI Books,
Quite a variety and all orders for booki

promptly aitandad to.

Tor the Little Ones.
Dolls, 4 sices. 4 kimls painted Chins Marble*.Gla*a Marbles, 7 kiuds, very pretty, it

be soM by the hnnd'«<!. Glase tasrhles will
figure* in them Balls, Bat and Parlor
Frenob Peg Toys and Carda.

Trench Confectionary,
J Tb« handcomeat in atjle and Taatc.

Wine Biscuit*. «

Sod* Cracker*.

Drugs,
Quinins, Morphiu# and Opium, a food aupoly.9 . -

wuaicvicre uivytxi ,

l_ Bumpier Ritii-rsc,
k 'With * Iprgfl variety of other Drag* it

i Parker & Thompson's;
® Vareh 5, J869.45, ll

ESTATE OF
,miiwam
^ gMB8PANT to order of.CoOrt to Cbwevt,i ill creditors of tk« Estate at JO&BUADpBOSE, dao'd, «ro hereby notified top^Mni

v u»» incur aijruai ouortflMi 00 of 0919fttht tweDty first of JdMt mi), or to terrffi.i MATTHBW cDONALl), a a 9.Clark'* Offleo, Abberill* Co., \ ' / . ^
M.weh 81, lMfcv t f SO »

WAHT>WAT«"'
. I T>NOU»tt hADntrA*W .f

"m i"'^iasnsrjmssst^"^
^ ;i -:
f' rpf**rt»M<k«'SiWlrf»t for Ik. ul, c
' A.J "*-. w^ «wwn«B. ..<

" A -FULL 8UPPLT «f YapU-

KD CTJTLKRTr,

E AKIN
ring rticl«a, wbicn are offtred low fo

20 bbli. Planting Potato*®.
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Hook and Buit Hinges,
Hand Saws, Drawing Knivaa,
Screws, oi all aires,
Sifters, Brftw Kettles &c.,
Fine Smoking and Chewing tobacc«,
Turpentine and Toilei Snaps,
Stnrcb, Sod*. Ponder, Lead add Sbot,
Canned Goods of nil kiuds,
Cheese and Maccurotii,
Mnckt-rel, in kits, 1 4 and 1-2 btls.

ILL EMM,
WEST TO THE HI GEEST PBICE
'VIOLS. FOKKS AND SPADES,
SCRUBS. SHOT GUNS.
5TI0E FINDINGS,
BREAST AND
\1NS, &C.

tinn, nil of wliicb will br Bold low for Cash
uy up. Indulgence v/dl aoi bp granted. I
ihey can only blame iheraslves. Tlie law
)Rde i filmed lately.

s. sim

n v o (in

UA & LU.
ED A FULL STOCK OF

SITPTJES
LYTHING usually kept in c

ery £ tore. all of which hav*
bought for CASH.
when the QUALITY of oui
ration Gtve us a call.
kOMRAMMi A *nr> 4?^

'MWJBZ &s UU«

NOTICE.

J. f. TOWliD
I DRUGGIST.

COKESBUBY, S. C.f
WOULD inform hie fi-imAe and the puhl

that he ha* ju«t received a full auor
ment of the vary b-st

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS
Tarnishes, Dye SMS, Soaps,

Jfrxtracts, ^ertamries
PAPER, ENVELOPES,

'

HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES C
THE BEST QUALITY)

And all article* uaua'.ly kept by Druggist
k which he "SWa on the moat reuBonahle term

his whole aioek being just selected hy DR V
G. NORWOOD, in Bttlliinoie and New Yar

li> addition to liia v«>y complete alnck
. r.,1 Ir ll

« supply of-the very best qualities of

BRANDY,
WINE AND WBISKB1

r ' v.*,<rvF«rthe aiclr, and family nae, being reeoa
mended i»nd tested by i!> physiciana genei
pllv. Phyaicmna' prescriptim.a and *11 01
dere filled with exaetneaa, and any- urtto
eallad for not on h >ud promptly ordered;

Tbiiiikfal for the very liberal patronage b<
at»«red upon h-m <Iuiin£ (he pnat ytar t
hopes by the mooi atrial attention, to merb
enntiiiaunce o( the same, promising In kn
ponatHDily k ripply at all «riic|ra Beaded b
lh« pu'lio Bt-narally. ,

*.»t»peoi/ully,

J, F. TQWNSlND.
t

" Fab H, 1809. «*.It >V' ).[i/
I mm ii ii i ii !.

CHANGE CF SCHEDULE
OtosbtUU and Ooloafbi* B*i

toad.'

i-.'-iDXn dij.1 ;i- tt
§lII nod alter fcUTURDAY, the «l

' I intent,'<*»>
d»>a iteaptod, eoarttciing «itb Night Ta!
Honih CW^tU *4 Soft

]Qtniu Unlfroad#. u fu!low»; >'^Vv ¥-.
Lnrt Columbia if... ..7.0ft *> i

v !lO y&?3.^
1» (t#wbwv ».... » ->

sirri*« It AWt
i: r * flOOWMP; Ul

f at Gre«n»ilUi!t j.,.#.00 «!

< ,»wirfW*p

teisraSSi Uil?iimfff^

\J *

MAY! MAI
We shall keep, di

of illay, our stock
and Millinery com
from every corner
are invited to insf
If you are want
Dress Goods, Whit
Goods, &c., come 1
totheEmporium of
you may see new
goods, stylish goodi

nvi/l
wji aiiu UAXC«t[
living profits for (
havn't been to the
Fashion, ask your :
it.

Respectfully,
FOWLER & »

ENRIGHT I
REPAIRERS OF OTSON GINS,

HOUSE AEPENTERS

THE subscribers would inform their friends
prepared, wi'h competent workmen and

Cotton Gins, Thrtshera and Fans, and do e
From tlieir long experience in the various braoc
ol their ubility to give 8Htt*fttc(i-.>n, and trout to

L now receiving a supply ol GIN MATERIAL, a
^ Hint. line. Work will be done on the most res' ERY.

They will nlwavakeep on band a good «uppl<
f OAK COFFINS.

JOHN ENRIGHT.
A11....0 lO IRtfU if

HEWITT'S GL(
"

WHEW YOXT GO TO AUGUSTA

, hewitts' g5' WHERE YOU WILL FIB
VIRGINIA W

i8 W. C HEWITT & SO
tober ©, 1868, 24. tf

>3MB Hp j(£rgBSB BK a iBw

'WOOL! WOOL! 1 WOOL!It j.
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